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A. UK Guidelines

1. General Health Care (UK)


NICE (2016) **ImmunoCAP ISAC 112 and Microtest for multiplex allergen testing. DG24.** NICE, May 2016.  
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/dg24 [25.5.16]

NICE (2016) **Secca System for faecal incontinence. MIB66.** NICE, May 2016.  
https://www.nice.org.uk/advice/mib66 [25.5.16]

NICE (2016) **Transcutaneous electrical stimulation of the supraorbital nerve for treating and preventing migraine. IPG559.** NICE, May 2016.  
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg559 [25.5.16]
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---

**2. Cardiovascular Health (UK)**

NICE (2016) **CareLink network service for remote monitoring of people with cardiac devices. MIB64.** NICE, May 2016.  
https://www.nice.org.uk/advice/mib64 [25.5.16]

NICE (2016) **LATITUDE NXT Patient Management System for monitoring cardiac devices at home. MIB67.** NICE, May 2016.  
https://www.nice.org.uk/advice/mib67 [25.5.16]

---

**3. Cancer Care/Palliative Care (UK)**
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4. Mental Health and Learning Disabilities (UK)


Back to the Contents page

5. Oral Health and Dentistry (UK)


Back to the Contents page
6. Sexual Health, BBV and related Topics (UK)

No new guidance found this month.

Back to the Contents page

7. Elderly Care (UK)

No new guidance found this month.
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8. Maternal and Child Health (UK)
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B. International Guidelines

1. General Health Care
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### 2. Cardiovascular Health


PHILIP SAUL, J., et al, 2016. PACES/HRS expert consensus statement on the use of catheter ablation in children and patients with congenital heart disease: Developed in partnership with the Pediatric and Congenital Electrophysiology Society (PACES) and the Heart Rhythm Society (HRS). Endorsed by the governing bodies of PACES, HRS, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the American Heart Association (AHA), and the Association for European Pediatric and Congenital Cardiology (AEPC). Heart Rhythm, 13(6), pp. e251-e289 1p. Check for full text. Athens login required.
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3. Cancer Care/Palliative Care


4. Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
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5. Oral Health and Dentistry


6. Sexual Health, BBV and related Topics


7. Elderly Care
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8. Maternal and Child Health
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**C. Guidelines Implementation**
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Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg558/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources:
Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta390/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg152/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg42/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta217/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg57/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng47/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/dg24/resources [25.5.16]

NICE (2016) Jaundice in newborn babies under 28 days. CG98. NICE, May 2016.
Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg98/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/dg23/resources [25.5.16]

Tools and resources: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg155/resources p25.5.16]

Tools and resources:
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg559/resources [25.5.16]
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Please note that the journal articles you are accessing are subject to the terms and conditions imposed by the publisher, so there will be a limit on the number of articles an individual may download or print from a single issue of a journal. You can consult your local NHSGGC library with any queries.

If you have any questions regarding this or any other library services please contact Library staff – contact details are at the beginning of the bulletin.

Sources used for this bulletin: Medline, Embase, Cinahl, Psycinfo, SIGN, NICE, National Guideline Clearinghouse.